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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INnKl'BNnnNT NRWHI'Al'Ell
PUumsiikd rvkut aftkunoon

uxckct bundat j1y thu
MKDKOni) PRINTING CO.

Tho Democmtlo Tlmfs. The Mftlford
Mall. Th Mcdfotrt Tribune. Thn South-
ern OrOironlAn, Tim AnlilnrM Tribune.

Offlco Mall Tribune llullillnir,
North Fir trceit telephone "e.

Official Panur of the City of Mcilfonl.
Official lnpcr of Jficknon Countr.

UlSOnan PUTNAM, Editor and Mannkcr

emv

Entered as arconil-claii- a matter at
Bedford. Orocon. under the act of
Majch J. tS'.

BUDBCHIITION BATES.
On ynr, by mall.. ..- -
uno inniun, u- - man ......,...

-- 15.00
.60

rer tnonin, unnvcrcii uy carrier m
Mcdfonl. JncKfconvlllo and Con- -
(rat IVilnl . .50

Paturday only, by mall, per year S.OOj
WVrKlJi per yrnr. ..-- . t -

BWOBS CXRCUX.ATX01T.
Dally averaco for oloven months

November 30. 1911. i"6l

Tho Mall Tribune l on sale at the
iVrry News Ktaml, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland
Portland News Co.. Portland, Ore
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Vih

NOON LIKELY 10

SUCCEED HOYLE

:

V. .
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.

nt Sim Quentin prion wore
still on thp alert today Tor the fitt
sign of disorder mining tho convicts
ns n rcuU of Warden Joint K.

lloyle's impending
There wit not nn inmate of tin?

inVff;iiiiili u in dll Hot KIlOW n

much of the situntion a any mnu
outside. nud gos.m concerning
llnyle's probable successor carried
on in wlfiiers and by winks, pos-

tures hud shrugs, eireulatod with a
nntunilly keener intensity of intercut
tlinn anywhere outside the prison
walls.

Ah HoyleV .successor, the name
mo.t prominently mentioned were
Secretary Mark Noon of the prion
bonrd, Prison Director Duffy of Snn
Francisco. Charles L. Noumiller of
Stockton and George Van Smith, nn

Of thee, poli-

ticians seemed to think that Noon
stood tho best chance. He denied
personally that he wanted to succeed
Hoyle, declaring himself, a strong
partiinn of the latter. Thk did not
niter the ixipulnr opinion that he
would pet the post.

SPECIAL

A

I AN OR

EXCURSION

Tho committee on train service for
tho Grants Pass meetlnB Thursday,
Nov. C, have about completed ar-

rangements nud the time card will be
printed in Wednesday's papers. A

special will leave Ashland at 9 a. m.
at Medford about 0:40, returning will
leavo Grants Pass at 7 p. m. The
fare to bo 95 cents for round trip.

Tho secretary of tho Grants Pass
Commercial club advises that Gold

Hill and its brass band are coming
and that autos will bo watting to
uliow visitors around tho city and
valley.

A general good time 1b promised.
Medford badges are being printed,

ticket sellers will get busy today and
100 Is tho number expected from
Mcdford. Our ladles are especially
Invited to go.

Liist year a number of fruit grow-

ers converted liirgo quantities or

cull apples into vinepnr, iiiul now"

v.'sh to know whether or not tile

product 'citmas "within the meaning

.f tho I'mro food law. Under the
puio fooll law povcrning tlio innnu-lacltir.'ni- id

ml of vinegar we find
Jlie following:

'Vinepnr Manufacuro mid Snlb:
Cider Yinger. NTo person shall
luaiiul'ncturo, soil, offer, ir oypuse
for finle, or poiBi with inte"t to
Mill or deliver tiny vineuiir not in
t'oiiiplimiue with this act.

"No vinepnr slmll he sold as ap-

ple, orchard or cider vinegar which
in not Hie lcgi'iuiate product of pure
npihjnice known as apple cider, or
vinegar 'not ihade iixclusivoly of ap-

ple cider or vinegar into for-

eign MibstiinceH, drugs or acids have
been intrbduccil, lind upon tent shall
contain not h'Srf than ono and me-Jia- lf

per cent, by weight of cider
vinegar olidp, and twenty-fiv- e

of one jier cent of ash,
and -- not less than fpur j)er cent of
absolute ncetio utid."

Tlio strength of commercial vlne-pav- K

is nJt exprensell in per cent of
ncetio acid, but in "grains" or num-

bers which iiulioujo the number of,
grains of sodium bicarbonate jlettt-rnlixi-

bygone fluid ounce of vine-

gar, (wine ineitfyiro), As a rule, jl)- -'

ginin vinegar is demanded by (he
Jrado, but this is n reijuiixiiu'iit tut

mm use
PULLS GUN UPON

ASHLAND

"Li'Lee, n Chinese cook at the NnU
flrill, pulled a er on Chitr-li- e

Moup, nil Ashland Chinaman, in

'front of tlio Mnnhliltuti enfe about

11 o'clock this mnrnimr, but Soree-n- nt

Pat Mcgo took the weapon away
from him before; he could iMill tho

tripper. Hoth Mongolinii$ ,Vew in-

sane with rape, and hurled doath
throats in their native tongue. Hotlt
are in the city jail nwniting a pre
liminary hearing before Ju-ti- ee

Moin; came up from Sun-dn- y

to collect n debt from Ti Lee,
and local Chinamen claim they linvo
been nrtruiuL' the nue-tio- n ever
since. The debt was contracted

I thev miv, in a poker triune, and that
Ti Lee owes mtiHi money, which he
refuses to pa v. Ti Lee. they declare.
wns pottinp rendy to leave on the
train when Mont: made his demand.

, Ti Lee then made his gun plnv which
Serpeant Alepo thwarted liv nearly
twistlnp the wrist off tlio Oriental.

The pair wore put in separate
cells in the city jail, where 'ihev con-

tinued their nniument. Accordinir to
tho jmlice, Ti Lee has been on tin

warpath for the last month, nud in

an nply moM all (lie time.

0. W. R. N. CO. TO USE

UNION

I'OKTLAND. Nov. L Railroad
Hearlry was recast today when offi
cial announcement was niado of the
abolition of the O. W. It. & N. com-pany- 's

trade-mar- k and the substltu-tlo- n

of the X'nlon Ta'clflc system's
shlold, with modifications.

Tho new O. W. It. & N. design will
be tho familiar shield with "Union
Pacific System" lettered In tho flatd,
and on the oblique bar tho letters

O. W. It. & N." and In a circle,
"Columbia Itlver Itoute."

The Oregon Short Lino's trade-

mark will also go into the dlscar.l
with the same Union Pacific shield ro- -

placlnp It. "O. S. h." will appear on
the bar and "Yellowstone Park
Route" In the circle.

All three roads are under the same
financial control.

ELKS BRERK GROUND

Tho Elks this afternoon are cele-

brating tho beginning of work on
their now $35,000 club house at
Fifth and Central. At 2:30 o'clock
the lodge members marched In a body
frozi their lodge rooms to the site,
and each Elk turned a shovelful of
earth towards the excavating of tho
basement. The contractors will bo-o- ln

work Wednesday mornlnc. Short
! talks will be made by T. E. Daniels,

.Exalted Huler A. C. Burgess, Attorney
II. F. Mulkey, Owney Patten and

'other Elks.

What Is Standard Vinegar?

"which

nbovo tlio legal standard, which is

about a in product, or luur
per cent ncteio acid. A

vinegar would iiave O.'Jd per cent
ncteio acid. Where the strength l

n vinegar is expressed in "unfim,"
tile percentage of acetic i'cid infix

be found by multiplying the "grains"
by 0.1505. Where the pur cent of
ncetio neid is known, the "grains'
may be found by dividing b O.l.'lJ.'i

Ol"c6u'rse, it is ihiposib!o for tliw

average individual to dctcriiiino
whether or not tho product which lm

luiri made is standard. However,
this office will be very glad to make
siiuh tests as will be necessary to
determine the exntft nnture of the
hotiie-iniid- o vinegar. It mut ho re-

membered, and tho trade should rec-

ognize tho fact, that acetic ueid
nloiio does not constitute a good vin-

egar, Hc&ides, tho ncetio acid, good
vinegar contains acetic ether and
other' nroiuafiu compounds which
"give flavor." Without question, n
well made home pidiluct contains u
sufficient quantity of npplu solid,
these solids being largely made up of
reducing sugars, ash and phosphoric
acid. It is to lie hoped that tiie local
trade will make uo of the home-

made vinegars where they are known
to he within tho legal standard.
Many samples have been brought to
this office, the tests showing them
fully within the legal s'tiuiflnnl.

P. J. O'UAHA,
Pathologist in Charge.

MEDFOKP -- MATC.TOrBUyEt MEPFOUD. OKlWONVITKSnAY. XOVIMHIW U

CHINK

MflffiiSHELD

LOTTIE COLLINS AS MARCHA I N "THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIUH," PAGE THEATER, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 0

DESCENDANT OF CLUBWOMEN 10
!

STATES DISCOVERER HOLD RECEPTION FOR

VISITS MEDFORD SCHOOL TEACHERS,

Club women are especially fortu-

nate In having with them at this time
In Mcdford Mrs, S. L. Wiley of Fres-
no, Cat., who is here looking for a
home. She will accompany the dele-

gation to Grants Pass and will tell
tho ladles thero bow she and eight
other women mot In Fresno, nlno
years before tho California State Fed-

eration was formed, and organised
tho San Joaquin vaToy district federa-
tion of women's clubs. She was
niado president of tho federation and
Is now state auditor of the Califor-
nia State Federation.

Mrs, Wiley says that whllo slio has
lived In California for 35 years she
really belongs to Oregon and Oregon
belongs to her since her great grand-

mother's brother, William Clark, dis-

covered Oregon. Her father Is Lewis
Field Marshall and her grandfather
was John Marshall, chief justice of
the supreme court of tho United
States,

Mrs, Wiley will bo a great inspi-
ration and ovory woman In Itogue
river valley Is requested to drop her
own work for Thursday and go to
Grants Pass, whether she thinks shu
can or not, to meot Mrs. Wlloy and
help make this southern district
federation bne of tho greatest suc-

cesses in club history. There Is en-

thusiasm in numbers and tho Indies
feel all should attend if possible.

ROOSEVELT AND PARTY

MONTEVIDEIO, Uruguay, Nov. .

Col, Roosevelt and party arrived hero
by special train today. National and
municipal officials and crowds of
citizens greeted hi menthuslastlcally.
Tho tourists will reach Queues Ayres
tomorrow,

The Indies of the (ireater Mcdford
club will tender to the wImhiI board
and lonelier of .Mcdford n recep-

tion in the parlor of the Hotel Mcd-

ford Friday evening. Nnvtunher 7, at
8 o'clock. A initsicul piogram Mill

be given and light refieshincnU will

be served. The general public i in-

vited mid the parents are urged to
iie present anil become acquaint d

with ihu teacher".
Tiie club feels tlint it is deplorable

thnt so little interest lias been taken
in tho hcIiooIm, and think the fn- -t

step should be n get iiciiiaiiitcd o.io
towards a closer relationship be-

tween the patrons of the school niid
the teachers who are doing their
very best to educate tlio children of
Mcdford.

WOMEN

TO

GOING

GRANTS ASS

It has been definitely decided thai
the club women of Mcdford will go

to Grants Pni on Thursday to fin-

ish the work of orgniiizing the south-

ern Oregon ct federation. Mrs.
V. 0. Davidson, who has been elect-

ed piesidcnt of the district ftideru-tio- u,

Iiiih communicated with the va-

rious clubs mid parent teachers' as-

sociations of tli valley nud n very
largo delegation is expected. 'I'lieie
will be a special (rain mid special
rates, both of which will he an-

nounced tomorrow",

John A Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 S. IJARTLIJTT

Phones M. 17 ana
Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

SALEM ELECTS FIVE

8ALKM, Nov. I According to
complete counts today five council-me- n

ho fawir a 'dry" town were

tlvrtcd at cntenlny's primary elec-

tion while the "wuU" elected one

Tl i Iim rad the prohibition

forces hopeful that today's local op-

tion election will ro In their favor.
The councltmuu dotted weru.

Fiorina Von Ktchuu, J. F. Jones,
lL. Cummins, Levi Met'rackeu, C. O.

,l'rinill and Clifford llrowu.
The eonurllinmilc candidates failed

to receive mwjorltltM and will be
oteil on oleetlou In Devembur.

Diillltin Dlnnoc Tniliu
I " w- w- '"""J

Polling places for llie clly of .Meil- -

ford for tlio election of Nnw-inhc- r Itli,
llilil, Mill bo as follows:

Mcilfonl Ninth Central pieclnct
Clly Hall.

.Mcilfonl Konlli Central prerlnct
tliilldliig situated on the corner of
South Front anil Highlit stivctH.

.Mcilfonl Noilli ."lulu precinct
Smith's Hall on d'r.ipc ttrcct.

OoflVo

We smell only giis.
Tho otloi of pei'l'miio is
iltf I'sscw'o liiniiii io
giis.

The convex or bulf,'-iii- tf

lop of an ai'onm-titfl- il

'tin ol' Sohillln's
Host ooiToo- - .))i'('sorvo(l
in lis aroma shows Iho
prcssnro ol' col'IVo gas.
Nolii'o lliat Fragrant
pulT when yon piinctnro
ihc iin. Tlioro's just a
1 rifle. )).) per eent or
nioro is I'orcod io to-niii- in

as essence in ilio
col'l't'o and you get it in
Iho cup.

N, Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND THAOHKH

First-clas- s Music for all Occasions
1 1 HI W. Fourth St. Phono 710-- J

rjm

i I I

Mrilfori! Soutli Mnlu product
Dwelling Iioiimi nt :i- -0 Hamilton
street, mm door north of Llewiitli
street grocery.

Mcilfonl Oakiliilo, precinct
West .VIiiIii Nlnvt, formerly ix'tupletl
byAV.M'. Illfcrt tailoring liop.

.Mcilfonl .Vortbeast pn-rln- HI5
Knit .Mnlu nlrcet, sjiiiio Hum-pbre'- H

rcnl estate office.
.Mcilfonl Hontlieiiot precinct ,"51iS

Hast .Main street, Porter House.

YOUR HAIR NEEDS

PARISIAN SAGE

It Is a delightful and lnvU:oratln;
hair tonic which inilckty lieiietrittos
Into tho sculp, gets to Iho roots of
thu hair, removes dniidruff, nud sup-pile- s

the hair with Just the kind of
nourishment It needs to make It
grow.

Parisian Sago Is not Injurious to
the hair or scalp It removes dand
ruff with one application and stops
fnlllug hair nud Itching of thu scalp,

Parisian Sagu uulckly demises.
cools and Invigorates the scalp and
makes hair that Is thin, dull, matted
or stringy soft, abundant ami radiant
with llfo. It not only saves tho bnlr,
but gives It Unit Incomnnrahlo kIomi
and beauty you desire.

Out a Ci cent bottle from Chan.
Strang now ut once. Hub n little
lulu tlio scalp you will bo surprised
with the roHiift. Delighted usurs
pronounce Parisian Sago the best.
most pleasant and Invigorating hair
tonic made. '

Which?
A HE you looking for 'bargain

glasBos? Aro you willing to wear
cheap glasses Just becauso they uro
cheap? Do you consent to having
eyes tampered with nt tho risk of
their permanent Injury? Then thin
hiOBstigo Is not for you. Hut If you
voluo tho precious gift of sight; if
you wish to retain it; If you appro-slat- o

iiltlll, then It Is for you, nud you
aro askod to comn wberu absolute
accuracy In correcting oyo defects Is

placed above ovory other considera-
tion,

Dr. Rickert
Over Deuel's, Mcdford

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS
I'liiiiifpljujs (fui'sihiy Iiiul WciliicNilny

Tin; clod
liUlilu Hperlul In two Itcnbi WeHtent

Htory

PATIIIJ WHKUI.V NO. IH

DVUD IH'T NOP DKAD
I'lirco Comedy

W'l'l'll THU AID Ob' PIIHKNOI.OtlV
Comeily

SI.OAV .WD UASTINHH
In Villlili'xllln

HlugliiK, TnlktiiK unit Dniicliig

Coining 'I'hiiiiibi) Only
TltOOI'Ult Itll.l.V

In Two P.irts

IT

THEATRE

Theat

Tiiesilny noil Wcilucidiiy 7HIO P, ,M,

" Hard Cash"
Uluin. Heinle s Novel In two Iteubt

IMUou

A (treat Kim FIkIU and Other llnttlen

"THi: CO.NM'AIILH'H DAt'OU THU"

THU ACTItltSW AND llUlt .riUVHLS
l.nblu

tin: chikit.wvs sons
lll(H(rapli

HnUlii), Pbiiio, Traps, Drum, Itffctt
livery 'lenlli TliLet I.ml.)' Doulilo

t.'ooil Agiiln Hie.

CoinluK Thiioilit) Only
"llli: 111 III MIHINO"

Heilk I wo Hut

STAR
THEATER

TODAY
thi: wirKm

High rlasn inuslcnl act, nu act from
thu Orphoiim circuit, n KUnntuteud

"IIHH NHUVH"
A society drama, a font uro production.

I'l.iaXli: DAV AT PNIVHHSITV Of
OltltCoN

Kxcolleiit scHumi nt thu If. of O.
"WIIV APVr .tANIS NHVHU

.MAUItfltD"
ClcVttr cAmmly.

TUAVlEI.OtU'lLS
Krenen In Hiiglnud
"NltKH.n,IN"

Comedy drama
"fin: pkahls of Tin: coldhn

WIWT"
A farce comedy

Wootuorth ami Woolworlli
Music and sound effects.

ALWAYS 10c

I. F. PRATT

"The Healer"
bns uyidu the blind seo, tho deaf
hoar, thu liimo walk, thn sick get

well, Fltteou years' of practical

experience In treating chronic,

dlsoases. Consultation free. Lo-

cated at 3 IS N. llurtlott St.

Phono llll'J-.-

o

.M.slfonl, Oro.

fenfWllfe BJl located
PlIlJSlMsiliy hind most
fsHmsfeL PPulnr
City.o Running cMilltid
ico water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms . . . Jl.OOencb
00 room ... 1.50 each
50 rooms .... 2,00 each
00 rooms with pilnto bull 2.00 each
SO raomi vilh pilule bub 2.00 each
30 tultoi, bedroom, par-

lor and bath . 3.00 ouch
For more limn ono uuett add $1,00

extra to the above rata for
each additional ifuot.

Ileductlun by vcoli or niotitb,
MUttnttr,t Chi llaf W. Killly

:rc

tezmw;j7Yrjti.vws;iix$i


